GPSA Student Support and Advocacy Committee Meeting
Date: November 6th, 2015
Time: 10:15am
Location: Cherry and Silver meeting room, 3rd floor of the SUB

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Welcome and Introduction
3. Questions/Comments
4. Business
   - Graduate Student Bill of Rights
     - Go over draft
     - Feedback
     - Additions/amendments
   - CAPS access to graduate students
     - Other forms of access to tutoring for graduate students
       - GPSA
       - GRC
       - Individual tutoring
5. Semester Plans/Goals & Vision Statement
   - Bill of Rights
     - Ready to present to next council meeting?
       - November 21st
   - Further discussion on tutoring services
   - New Business
6. Future meetings
   - Set up next meeting one month from now
7. Adjourn